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further supplementing and amending Lists A and B annexed to Protocol No 
3 concerning the definition of the concept of "originating products" and 
methods of administrative cooperation . . 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the application of Decision No of the EEC (1) Joint 
Committee further supplementing and amending Lists A and 8 annexed to 
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products" and. methods of administrative cooperation. 
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EXPI..ANA'l'ORY NCY.rE ,_ __ -·- . ""--~--= 
The evolut.ton in Dlanutaet:u:dng techniques and in ('-~eonoroJ_c c.ond.5t:io:n.s 
connectai wi.tb txt~t:ern<=rtional trade in !':lOme ,products has led the .MAmber 
S'i::att;.s and th~:>. service;;.; n!' i'!Je Co1i.)[!ri.s.s;ion;~ t.o frtud't tJ'1f.~ pc,s,~d.bili t.y of 
ame.rrling the .rule~ of o:c'i,gin in relation to th.ese p!,'Oducts listed in 
Lists A and B annexed to the Protoools No. 3 o£ tJie VATiOit<:: F~~-F.F'I7\ 
Agreements. 
inr;ludes the axnendments upon which an agram\Bl:rt has l(jrge1y b€£~"1 ;;:.·eachecl ' . 
after' cUscu.ssioxlE> on this subjoct with the customs experts of t:he M~JnbE.,;c 
s·ta·tes~· 
rt is su.t,Jge.sted that the Council adopts this dxaft on. the co~~~ll',)H posi. t.ipn. 
of the Cotnmu..nity for use·. :),:;;:. the EEC=EFTA Joint Corarni. t;:tees , . 
-~-
The Joift Committee Agreement EEC -
I 
I 
DECISION OF THE EEC- JOINT·COMMITTEE 
further) supplementing and_ amending Lists A 
concerning the definition of the concept· of 
methodslof administrative cooperation 
and B annexed to Protocol No 3 
"originating prcxilcts" and 
·-·· 
THE JOIN!' COMMI~, 
Having r~ard to the Agreement be~ the European Economic Community 
and the ( 1) signed in Brussels on ( 2) , 
Having regard to Protocol tb. 3 concerning the definition of the concept 
of "orig~nating products" and methods of administrative cooperation 
(hereinafter referred to as "Protocol No 3") c and in particular Article 
28 thereof, 
Whereas ;experience has shown that the rules as to origin laid down for certain 
products in Protocvl tb. 3 must be adapted to take account of the evolution. both 
of techniques in the manufacture of those products and of international 
economic conditions connected with trade in those products; 
... / ... 
(1) 'Ihe Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, the Rep.lblic of 
Iceiand, the Kingdom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom 
offen, the Swiss Confederation 
(2) Aus ia, Iceland, Portugal, SWeden, ~itzerland : 22 July 1972 
No ay : 14 May 1973 
F~and 5 Q::tober 1973 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
~I 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
Article 1 
'lhe entry set out in .Annex I shall repla'ce-the entry relating to the 
heading concerned at present appearing in List A annexed to · · ~0 
Protocol No. 3. 
Article 2 
'lhe .entry set ou1! in Annex II shall be Tnserted~-~i·nto List B annexed 
to Protocol -No 3. ·~ 
Article 3 
'lbis Decision shall enter into force on 
Done at Brussels, ,, For the Joint COmmittee 
'lhe President 
ANNEX I 
Product obtained Working or processing Working or processing that 
CCT Headil)g Descr;pHon that does not confer confers the status of 
No, 
I 
the status of or-Iginating products when 
originating products +he following condi +Ions 
I are met i 
~-
Only manufacture fro11 : 19. 5 Prepared foods obtained by the 
s we 11 in g or ro as +in g of ce rea 1 s ;;. mal ze of the type "lea 
or cereal products (puffed rice, indurata", • 
cornflakes and similar products) • du rutl wheat, 
-products falling wl thin 
i 
ehapter 17, provided 
I theiT Vtil ue does not 
exceed 30 % of the 
value of the finished 
I product 
I 
·vi ta1ins, mineral sal +s, I I 
chemicals and natural 
or oiher substances or 
I 
p repara +Ions; used as 
I 
-additives 
• 
i 
-
• 
'• 
• 
• 
ANNEX II 
--·--~-~~-----------r-----~~-~-----·----
Ftn! shed products 
CCT Heading 
No., 
---·-·----· ~-- -·-
ex 22.09 
Descrlptton 
Splrlts, excluding rum, arrack, 
tafla, gin, whisky, vodka with 
ethyl alcohol content of 45o2° 
or less and plum, pear and 
cherry brandys containing eggs 
or egg yolk and/or sugar 
(sucrose or invert sugar) 
'• 
Working or processhtg that confers the 
statua of or\g1nattng products 
" 
Manufacture from arrack provided that the 
non<»>rlglnatlng prod1,1cts used 
do not exceed 5~ by volume of the ·final 
product .. 
~·~~~=--~-·-~-------
COUNciL REGULATION (EEC) 
furtl;ler . . , . 
on ·:t:lication of Decision No. of the me (1) Joint Committee 
cone the definition of the concept of ·"originating products" and • 
methods I of .administrative cooperation 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNI~ES, ..... 
Having regard to the T.reaty establishing_ the European :a::on?mic Commun~ty, 
and in :g>articular Article 113 thereof, 
Having ~egard to the proposal of the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement between the European :a::onomic cOlllt\\ll'ii ty and 
( 2) ( 3) was signed on ( 4) and entered into force on 
( 5) ; 
Whereas by virtue of Article 28 of Protocol Noc 3 concerning the definition 
of the concept of "originating products" and methods of administrative 
cooperation, which forms an integral part of the Agreement, the Joint 
Comni ttee has adopted Decision No. amending Lists A and B annexed 
to that Protocol: 
... · ' 
(1) Aus~ia, Finland, ~rway, Portugal, SWeden, SWitzerland, Iceland. 
( 2) 'Ihe I Republic of Austria, the Re~ic of Finland, the Kingdom of 
NorWay, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom of Sweden, the Swiss 
Conilederation, the Republic of Iceland • 
. (3) Aus ia, SWeden, Switzerland : OJ ~ •. L 300 of 31.12.1972 
F' and : OJ No. L 328 of 28.11.1973 
No ay : OJ~ L 171 of 27.6.1973 
Por ugal,Iceland : OJ ~ L301 of 31.12.1972 
(4) Aus ia, Portugal,. SWeden, SWitzer+and, Iceland : 22 July 1972 
·· No ay : 14 May 1973 . 
F · _and : 5 Ck:tober 1973 
(5) SWitzerland 1 Jan~~ 1973 
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Decision L~. 
COrmlunity G 
<U.Joint ~ttbe •H~l appl.~ 1ft the 
,o• 
. . . ,. 
.~;· 
.. ~ .. . . . 
· 'lhe text of the · Declsi~ :18 anne.Med to. W... R8;ulat!Mt) . . .' . ,'; ·. . .. : . .:. . . . 
;.. 
. . 
Article. ·z .,,:. 
'' 
·. ~ . 
•. . ~ .. ·, . 
. ,· 
I 
l I 
I 
This Regula don ahaU a"ter into for~~ on· too .th.ird·day to!lwinq .it~ p.lbl.icMtion • 
in the Offici-al Journal of. the fm:-opcan ~i~es., · 
Th1e Regulation shaU"be .,llacllnl 1~ ic• eod.l-ec.J ·a~ c!!t8~dy apl)Ucable 
,1n.all Member Statal. 
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